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Dole "s Our Choi"ce I·n 1988:
Bob
·!
He Could Be a Great President
O
,

l

.' .

N an awful Apnl day In 194S, thr~
·~IU ~lor~ th~ · war 1n Eu~ope ended,

.. Lt llob

Dot~ : lay

In a

th~ll hoi~

on the

111""' .nd muc~ · of' Hill Ill on llie ·Po \'alley
ef IC.Iy. Hiil· ;,!Jiit .~Oilld~r wa(lhattered and

··we say II because we are convinced, af!tr
watcbona blm arow and develop over the
years, that Bob Dole not only is the most
qual oloed person ellher pany has to otter ..
presodenl: He II 1uberbly qualified to be one
of lhe nalion'a aenulnely areal presidents.

atV IO..r toinllll oirorl! na~atna uii!.l s. A Jona.
petAJ•I pjoers of rPc:overy ' rollowed - a
Some might say this Is far too early to be
u.,W or lnal from which aJinilst no on~ makoni a prealdenlial endorsement. We nor·
1 . - t. lie WOUld ~-rae VICtOriOUS. But he mally would aaree, and customarily we
•li. liV. 'to tD~ Jove of God and ' to hos own make our endorsements just before an elec....,_.lMtiOe •nd ~nlll~nce . encouraled tion . But theae are elltraordinary tomes. and
~~;t:d bu!-~ ' ~.fO.!I.!I~ him
they require an extraordinary leader. We
f~M · Dole hu cqme·a .19"&. lona '!'BY s1nce have followed the life an9 career or Bob
diN A'nd now. 41 -yan afl~r
w~ goven Dole more cla&ely lban any other newspa·
.., IW MM. we. are ·ready to state o_u r belief, per, perhaps, and we have se~n him develop
Wferi 'tf!e. ~Je of Kalllu ~lid belo_re the Into one of the most powerful political fog.....,.,y, lliat llob Dole aho~ld lie the neort ures In !be country. We have suffered wun
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through the ·aood limes and -l he bad . We reel
Bob Dole bu an Innate aetoie ot .whatthe
now a respontlblllly tO shire our Ot.!rva· I coun\1)1 needs. and 'lie · 'iinows how•.•~Q !io
toons and feellnp about him at a lime, e'arly about att\lni 11. From· !be lime !be federal
on. when they mllhl make a areater diller- ' dellc'i!'staned 10 balloon out of control, he
ence In the election proc-.
knew · the country' could not survive If tile
Bob Dole hU atven an Jndlcallon Of · !he lltuatlon were len unattended. Bolli U Chair·
leadership he would provide durlna- llll ten.- man of !be Senate Finance Commlt!e,e and
ure as Seute maj~rlty leader. controi)una ·-later . u maJoroly leader. lie made deficit
the toulh ~.- ,ll~_g ·on ind .cratunaleaJ.Sia· reduction his first priority, auppottlna !be
!lve comp~~l"~ ·l!fhere ma.t would bave Gramm-Rudman-Hollings effort .wben II aptnouant .none wu ~ble. He hU brouant a peared nothing more would be po~alble.
prall"\attim to !be <:•Induct of !be Senate's
·
·
affairs lbal hu not alway• been preaent; Ills
Bener than almoot anyone, however, be
Kansas ti'erltiji! ot common leMe and Jncor- tnow. 11\at It atone will not 1uU1ce:·and ·IJiat
ruptible · moral and . penonal vatu• bu the need for aemnathe deficit under co'niJ'ol
S<!rved him well. He believes In hard work 11 more crucial than ever. · Left tel another
and fair play. and -lleCilile of tiiai, he ts prelil'deru. It's doubUul It would be. brouant
unJvenauy . reapeci~ - l!l '' the·· tJ.~II~ States under control anytime aoon . In the n·andl of
Senate - wblch Is en -,lncredlble,ltatement. Mr. Dole, drawtng on 1111 areal tiJ'e!liiiYu a
given !be pertllan -dlvbiOna arid iir-Ona per· conse!ISIII builder, the 11111 IIIII ' would be
sonalllles of that body.
hard - but II would not be unachteva~le. On
--- ·
tilts crtllcal tssue u on perbaps n:o-olber~·tbe
The Wichita ~e-~con I~ a" ·e_!lllortally country needs tbe leadenblp of 'Bob· Dole.
Independent and s)6uucauy _D011alll"ed ne.,.
paper. We ~ve no~; a)w•ya ·_tlft_!l- • warm
It allo needs biS couraae. While olber-111!11·
supponer of Mr. Dole1:.Hta rwplitatloa u a .- tlclana ran for cover wben II beCime eyll!ent
"sluher" In polltlcai•'c iebete, wblch reacbed -a aerlea of unpopular chanaea would bave to
Its pea In _h ll D"'T~te campe
ap
;be made Jn Social Security In order to uve
DemO<:fii iiC: challenp; Bill Rcy _and hiiJI78 llle , S)'IIem, Bob Dole led the cbarae. Con·
Repubilciii vlc~resljleniliol camP.tan, wu arelt relu~tantly went alona. When the
deserve<! at the ·lime.
American Ban ken AlaOCiallon tried 10 force
re~l of President Reapo's plan to wllll·
But somethlna llappened to chanae Bob
hold -'taiies on ·Interest arid dividend Income;
Dole. ~me •Y lt bepn wllh 1111 marrtaat to
.sen: Dole resisted. He became the laraet or a
Ellzalieib Henlotd in December 1875. What·
postcard campaign lntllpled by !be banken
ever the'-'catal~- we believe tile chanae to
- with each postcard, be knew, repreaenl·
be genuine, ~ 'r'eifect~ In the tremendous
1n1 a potenllal vote for preoldenl.
body of wlirll· lie bu produced IInce, much
Bob Dole Is a compassionate man. When II
or 11 requlrlna t~e clo..t ·c ooperation w1111
players on bolll_ lldel or tile poll~lcal atsle. be.came popular to deride the food tit.iinp
Former Sen. GeOrae McGovern, D-S.D., calts program, ht defended II - not beCBUJe It
, blm "the ma.t lluman man I know In llle was lood tor agriculture In the farm 11atea.
&ood tor low-Income
Senate," and addJo: "I don't know 'of anyone but beeeuse It
·• who hu arown more. In all phues, poliUcal· Americans In every ttaie. That feeltna~ wu
Intensified during field bellrlnp he conduct·
ly or spiritually, than he bu."
ed wun . Mr. McGovern, tllen ranklll& DemoWe don't either.
cnu on the Senate Aarlcullure Commlnee.
"When we got out tbere and uw !be real
world .. . ... he later Mid, "II wu 1 real eyeopener. You see !be need ."

wu

ftiOC be<auwl

•• owe Mr · Dole any
."Ia~-- Ia< we do'
1101. •• ~ a•t been u
cnllall u anyone of ·
IoCr
Dolt'l ml!lll!tps
and mlortdes lind he
- .....s. tltem; lhe
IMII II 1101 I Alntl

Hll con~em ro_r till handicapped Ia perbape , l!n~entanltabl,, :,_ bul · lle bu 1001 r:.

yond,, wbat n:alaht~ be etrpitcl~ of .111m ID
eelatitlalilna in~ ~~~ Foiulcleilon to aetp .,_
pie . wtlb ' llt.ibllltl• become · ecooomiCalll'
tnileJI!IiilclenL A ..._. poiuon or nta ooill6de
Income · II C)lanHIId I.DIO !bat loullcle'tloo.

I

/,

Black Amencani· and oilier mlnorlll•
ha~e. a - rrlell4i Ia Bob Dole. It wu lie wllo
enaJI)Mred til~ 11111111on qf tile VOUIII
Rlahti' At1 -ln' IK2 over 1111 objectlona of till
admlnlitratloli. lie · b.u 'been a lleady IIIP'
pclner ·ql the Dlliitct
Columbia VoUIII
Rlahll Amendrft!a'i:, atetldllll·· ¥ott,n, _
,.pr.
1111tat1111 In ~ to.. ,...dt!'tl ·or -t111 ,...
llon'l •Pitai. ·Many, o"tbe Jd--.nd ldlall
or tile "ev. ~nln L,uther· Kini Jr. are embodied Ia lilt ille•.and _uplrattona or lbl
1tDlor ~tutor ~~- Kaal&a.,..

of '

In t111 lmpo!U:Dt arw of llu~ 111!1~ Mr.
~~~-~riJ tii~UIJ!I&!I ~1-.;u tutaa · a lliiilenalp role, lpftkfDI•OIII·- i,alllll
ibilile wllenver IIIey may OCCIIr:·.Hta won
on' : lilt Helllllkl llevltw Comm,.loo IIU
• : rile ned II)' 1111 d.•J!.rnirutiOa _to t1old
tlie ~~ YD1,91'-~.· I(count_ lor tilt vtolatloa
ot--'1~ -lillr:nan~l'lallta-qnemeata-ullder-lbl

HI.IIIIDkl f!~l ACt

Etqiertence·bu a~~ own 11111 Soviet otnclall
~ :- rftillt, Pa.lilirel)' IO IOIIIIOIJt WJIO
.iailcli':tlp tto, llein: ·yec :JIIvel .them tllilr .du1
U ~~~-en\,~~;iii'#JoJ WOrJd jlci~r. nita one. tile 'iiec'ijiil;tf:lllcb&i'd; NIJ:oii'J ~~~~C:c:e.
wllll tile ,'SOYieiii,• Ud ' BOb Dolt IllOWl tilt
and rwllam .
·,

or
eame mhttiuw,'or -nrmM

8ob Doll 1111 tae ·potltitlal to be DOl 01117
one·or tlle ·coiiDtr;:•·~l 'preeldeata, but one
ot ttl· molt"'Po~ular, preaidenll. There nun't
been a plaUon,i· performer like him IInce
John F. K"!nileity, nor' one wltll 1uch a keen
•II aiiCI ienM' ·or b,umor.

reuona.

For all tb-~
we do not ntncll
from rtcoml\liadifti, liob Dille to lb1 eatloa
u_ III,~: PI'IIk!tnt:,He !OUiil be 1 .IMdtr
for ~ · Cnti~I: Um.. a · pl'lpiiiUc, '(011,._
~ lnfotmtd,,••lllye.prtlldeat
·WIIom
every_ ~I'ICiia . ;dlytd be P,rou,d, aod to
wbom llt · f'1!ll of-- tile wortd •OIIId look wtta
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admii'IIIOD 81111 IWpeCl
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There was a dark 11 ndercu rrent of
anger and resentment playing
just under the swface of the
senator's campaign, and all too
often it burst into the open

g<.'neratinn in our pulitics, not th£> n£>xt, and he cnrried more than

his sharC' ofits scar tissue. Hi~ life hnd b£'Cn formed in the want of
lhc dusl bowl and had nearly ended on a bal!lefield in ltnly in
World War II. when his nrm, his shoulder and his dreams were
shrt'rld{'d by rm•my (irl'. The fact thnt he was al ive at a ll was a
triumph of his will and his furies ovt> r the ruin of his body, and his
rise to the Hepublican leadership in the U .S. Senntc had been the
product of 40 years of struggle.
In a season of false hope, on£' source of Dole's optimism was the
fnilu re of Jack French Kemp to emerge as the rightful heir of
Honald Rt>ngan _G£'orge Bush. who felt he answered that descr ip·
ti on. dismiss£'d l\ £'rnp pri\'ately as n lightweight, and Dole had at
one time con siderE'd him a mere irritant on the Hill, a smarter·
n crisp fall morning in New Hampshire. in the third thnn -thou complainer who hnd sa t around picking nits while the
of his still unannounced quest for the presidency, it rl'allendership wrote the pres ident 's progmm into law. Ilut in the
to Robert Joseph Dole that he might acluully wake enrl.v betting on 1988, a fair-siz e stack of smart money sa id that
dny in the White House. In time, his glimpse into Kemp would gi\'e Bush a serious fight for rights to the Reagan
future would be se<> n less as revelation than as mi· 1 est at<.'. 1\emp. it wns su id. was su ited from his coif to his monogram
for the role oi'.JFI{ in a rema ke oflhc Nixon-Kennedy campaign or
rnGc;~DOle hod the ill fo r tune to be running against Honnld Rea ·
1960: hr would be the man of vigo r, optimism and young ideasgan's vice president, and his campaign from the beginning had
been a mirror of his own gnawing insecurities nbout himself, his Republican ideas. this time-vying with an incumbent vice presi·
support troops and his chances. But ns he settl ed into n sent in a dent to succe£"d a revered but spent old man. He started well.
roped·offsection of the dinin~ room nt the Shernton Tara Wayfar- running a s olid sl"cond to Bush in a newspaper po ll of delegates at
er Inn in Bedford , he permitted himself the fl eeti ng fnncy thnl it the pv(' ofthC' I HH4 party conw•nt ion . Ool e fini s hed in s ingle digits,
could happen ancr a ll . Iowa was IOokinJ,:" good. th e polls Wl'l'(' behind his own wifL•.
Th£> poll. as it dL'\'l' lopl'd. was l( l•mp's last mome nt in the sun.
narrowing in New Hampshire, nnd n lll'W lop-ma1wg-em<:> nt tl'am .
was moving 'into Dole .headquarters in Washington-the third The wish scenarios written nround him had tigured everything
cxct·pt th t• odds; C\'(.•rything had togo right for him, his campaign
and , the senator dared hope, the strongt..•st.
"! lhink things nre happening," he Iold his brt•akrast compan- chair man . Ed Hollins. mu sl•d eurly on, at a point when everything
wns a lrcndy going- wrong. Kemp's candidacy had been born with a
ions, the core group of his New Hnrnps hire operation .
Glances flickered a round t h<> table: ~op\c who knew Bob Dol e sta tu re gap bl•tWl't..'n him nnd his two main rivals. one the vice
were not accustom ed to hNuing optimism from him. not. anyway. prC'sidt>nt.thr othC'r a pillaroftheS~nnte; he was running from the
about himself o r hi s pros pect s Dole nt 64 was a man of thL• last ll ous(', which had n't din.•ctly producPd a pr('s iden t since Garfield.
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and a major fraction of the electorate knew him best, if at all, as
some guy with blow-dried hair who used to play pro footba ll. His
organization had more stress fractures than an orthopedic ward.
His money managers we re spending him into debt , pro fitl essly.
His own performance art was victim to his zeal; his s peeches, on
bad days, were as long as Hubert Humphrey's and us hurd to
comprehend as quantum physics. His ha ndlers, long before the
end, had given up on him. The election was still a year and a
month away when Rollins looked aroun d, shook his head nnd told
h imself: it's ouf.'r.
If Pat Robertson 's campaign run on fuith and Juck Kemp's on
hope, Dole's was marked from the first by its uncharity-a vein
of resentment whose prime target was the vice president or the
United States. It was too much to say that Dole hated Bush, his
people gamely insisted. But disdain was not too strong a word for
his feelings; he considered the vice presi·
dent n sort, untested man who had coasted
th rough life on his family's wealth, his
Ivied pedigree and his establishment connections. There had been nothing privi·
leged about Dole's mean beginnings in the
little prairie town of Russell. Knns. His
father, he liked to say. went to work in
overall s every dny of his li fe while Bush's
was commuting from the ex urbs to Wall
S! reet a nd Washington, and nothing since
had come easily for him, not money, not
position, not life itse lf. His way up had,
been steep and, in part by his own choice,
lonely, and his campaign became the
lengthened shadow of a haunted and driven public man .

The Dole platform, reduced to basics, was the ethic or the deul;
his agenda wns to address problems nd hoc as they landed on his
desk, nnd his program wns to put together real-world solutions to
them-the best solutions Congress would buy. It was action people
wanted, he felt, not fancy words, nnd when hisspeechwriters tried
to slip some into his scripts, he regularly scratched them out or
skipped I hem. People didn't nsk him many questions about vision
in !own, he grumbled one day. They asked him what he was going
to do about the form program.
On the record , his outriders defenderi his want of nny message
more inspiring thnn his knowledge of the folkways or the clook rool)l. Dole did have a vision, his Kansas friend and counselor Kim
Wells said impatiently, addressing the question for maybe the
thousandth time; his vision wus thut he was going to be president .
But the poesy gup wus a mutter of intense private concern to his
command. Donald Devine nnd David
Keene, both passionate conservatives and
both senior advisers to the campaign,
pushed curliest and hardest for a rationale
for n Dole candidacy, a set of identifiable
goals and-yes-the V word. ••we are not
saying anything very important," Devine
warned the senator in a memo in August
1987, and the campaign was stagnating as
n result. He hnd to find a clear, shurp
11
CUtting-edge theme" and keep repenting
and repenting it until he caught the va.. . grunt attention of the VO\ers. "They will
·I\ remember one thing-or perhaps two," Devine wrote. "They think, 'Oh yeah, that's
· Dole, the guy who wants to ---.' [They
needJ something memorable but simple to
fit in the blunk spa ce."
is packagers presented him as a
Thl• vision quest converged naturally, in
_
;.retrofitte d if not quite a new Bob
the mindsorthestoff, with the issue search.
,
rDple, a far cry from the hi t man
the need to.show where the ir man differed
!
lblamedby somefor hnv ingblown
from Bush and why the voters should
His
speeches
the 1976 election with one bitter
choose him O\'er the man first in line for th e
as.lde £about the dead in "Democrut wars"
job. I-ll• needed to get ou t front on somecould be as long
from Verdun to Vietnam . It wus said that
thing-, an agenda idl."ntiliably his own . But
as Humphrey's
ti me , success and u good second marringl'
finding solut ions in the Do le campaign \\'us
had mellowed him, a nd his quest for thl•
alwuys ('asier than selling them to the
and as dense as
presidency, his friend und adviser Tom
candidate. He hud never taken direction
quantum
Ruth t hought , was one more r ung on the
easily from his own people; he seemed , in
ladder, a kind or tina! validation or who he
his self-doubt, to wonder how smrirt they
physics
was and what he had made of himse lf. Bu t
could be if they were working for him. So.
the rigorsofhis passage had left !heir mark
as th ey somet imes did on sensili ve ques·
on the man, a nd it showed in his ca ndidn ·
~ ions, they found someone they /m ew Dole
cy-in h is fear of losi ng all he hud wo11 at such gn·at cost O\'t'l' 40 would li stl•nlu . They took him to scl' Hiclw.rd Ni,_;on .
years; in his brooding reluctance to trust anyonl' L•lse with iJil,Y·
Nixa111ikt•d Uole, a o;, lf-made ma11 with a history and an outlook
thing affec ting his life nnd political for!Unes; and mos! ofull in the not unlik e his own, and was quietly advising th~ Dole campaign;
dark undercunent of anger pl ay ing just under the surface of his his cbanneler wns its sometime chairman, Robert Ellsworth , who
campaign.
·
had served him in happier times in high-le vel government und
His chances were dimin ished from the sta rt b,· his inabilitv to IN diplomatic jobs.
goof his position as leader of the Republicans i11 ilw Sl•natl". 'f'hejob
He receivt>d Doll• and l1is party in the library ut hi s borne in
was more than power and perks to him ; it was when:• he had Sadd le River. N.J., a hand some room of bnre brick walls and
\'indicated himself after two humiliating expl"rie nces in pn•siden· shelviqg heavy with work s of history, biography and politics. His
tial politics, and it had become his card of idl"ntit y in Washington, guestS.mnde themsl.'lvescornfortable, Dole lounging in a patterned
h is claim to size and somebodyness. Dole's legis luti\'e mindsel nut
na\')' cUrdigun, Ellsworth und thl• new ca mpaign chairman Bill
on ly fractured hi s tim e and attention but colored his cundiducy as Brock loosen in~-: their necktiL•s and druping their suit coats over
well. He was at leas t us ton_gue-ti ed as Bush trying to frnme u word· the backs of their chairs. Nixon, by contrast, wore his formality
picture oft he American future under hisst(..•wardship, thou~h he like armor; he kt•pt his hounds tooth jacket on and bulton ed, and
was rather better·humored about his prosiness: once, passing u his dark tie stayed lightly k11otted in his white shirt. For the next
Pearle Vision Center in nn town shopping mull. he joked uloud two hours he s~t , in his overstulfcd chair, talking attack politics
about going in a·nd buying one. He thought it quite enough to offer and scribbling n'o tes to himself on the remnants of a four-inch himself as he was, the consummate Washington in sider. ubsorbcd thick legul pad as he spoke.
less with the poetry of politics-the Vision Gume, he cu lled itWhat Dole had don~ !pus far had been good. he said. "You've
than with the art of getting things done
estublistll'd that you carl~e from modt.'st beginnings und achieved
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